Riverside by Marney, L.
‘Oh, the river Clyde, the wonderful Clyde, the name of it thrills me and fills me with...’
...dread. 
My mother took me to visit her friend in Dalmarnock on the banks of the river Clyde. The expression, ‘banks of the river...’ suggested swimming holes and shady pools where fish broke the surface with a gentle plop but as we crossed into Dalmarnock I saw for the first time the Clyde’s torrent of evil smelling effluent flow beneath my feet. 
In order to gossip unrestrained with her friend, my Mum sent me to play in the enclosed back court with the other kids. There, not a blade of grass grew on the hard packed dirt, the only ornament the overflowing middens; like the exercise yard of a concentration camp. Mums stationed on four sides at high windows were our sharp eyed, sharp tongued guards. All children were corralled there, forbidden to cross the street to The Clyde. The other kids, broken and lazy from years of incarceration, explained why: The Clyde was Bad, a Child Swallower. It was a well known fact that kids who went near The Clyde were sucked beneath the murky water till their lungs burst and their eyes popped out. Kids who went near  the Clyde drowned. Their black bloated bodies washed up where birds would peck their eyes while their tongues lolled in their slack dead mouths. Kids who went near the Clyde never saw their mummies and daddies again. 
I gulped hard and took another stroll around the exercise yard.

